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leternter—geries Execution.Her Crimea—.Puriteutars et Her Execution.. _
Incold blood, at New Market, lasi'

PuliTaarT, the mute' wife of Dr. Wallace

'Oorralltwas cat to pier. with • butcher
• knife in the hand of her domestic, Dridget
.I:r .tozysz.,. The morderem,tobide her ran.

• I'm flrito the bedinto whictistia had east
,therforpee and fled from the halms. pot

Pre refusing to comsat thedread deed.
• illiuddetell sadWaft out, and the P.P.

• areal= of the murder trui dlsmnforrel.
. idiotwas triedand, with difectilfr,run-

'lead. Lie was sentermed to =deft° tbs

severest sentenelOf the law,ana on /rider
lastelicluted her' offenee•on the ociffold.
Thelfew Tea Metre reporter tellsof the
exerrallica as follow.:

TO aktuo:rrsnya
Wei the execution wen made by stem
Clarkson tothebest ofhis amilty,thdoubi.
edly, but they p.m not well have been
worse. We mashed. Yew Bruessick earl/
In the inorelee,end Mood the piths fairly
shut with Matte thd confusion. W.very.

• bony was wide weeks. onesooked litlPof
importance VA I,DOW, new MK/4W

them or their town. lieu.
women and children swarmed the strewth.
eputch,mth^ were evidentandconeplan-
out. Aliwe neared MahalweWere intone.
ea that themilitiawere guarchor
teeloenre. Wesaw the WIWI. They mere
Dm and mite' In red or white Shirts and.
black tromen,walking up areadown with
intmlrete on thetr shoulders,chanting, b
ramie andbaying a gay old plo-nit
outmadden") to thetamtves, and great.
11tothe edification of the eottotry people
who mead at them withawe. We passed
them safely, and Joined a wretchedrabble
et tee JetiAtete.Prodeeet our warrant sad
went in. We found ourselves immediately
In themillet ofa crowd atethousandrougharea jostlingmen, and were it not Met the
wallow* stood before tui,could have thought
that the gatheringwas for thepurpose of
*intestinea race or a prize fight. The manwere Ittendly packed together. The offl-Me% with club., acted quite asrod.lyus
the lipmrtators,and teeny sprinter°.and
scrimmage were WM:deed in while the
wretched Wermaximaa thinabang her pray.
era 1nthe murder is hell.

In oOrner of the yardthe gallows was
-colaced to asl to&Bard an admirable view to

e vromen who peered from the our of
Violin,Or tanked from Itswindows; to themen who crowded theroot ofan adjacent
barn; Vintners who overloaded a platform
millitbroke beneath them weight,andto
• few Of the many hundred. of profane,
fadeout and ungentlemanly persons who
pubaludhauled,andswore and fought,

The gallows was an upright letter, the
lame that the negro William. was hanged
on • short timeago. Itwas very generally
known that Bridget's hut Want was as
tuniontfortable one. It wee variously de-
clared that shuts, whisky and excitement,

turnkeys end reporters, kept her
awake untilone o'clock. atwiden time She
fallasleepandrenamed quiet untilfour in
themouths.. Front that tourher time was
gllvlded between refreshmeat,dreams. and
paying untilthe !Sherifrumoured that It
wog time to proceed with the executionof
thurattenne of the law.
• Name difficulty lad Sun experienced in
proratingan executioner. A few weeks
sloop, lauds, nowdignifiedas Deputy Sher.
iff,was applied to, but, witha chivalry that
did mexpectod- honor to hin "amateur'
heartobe replied tau be hung men, not
women,and respectfully deollned. Howe,
er this may be, an. Thursday, the well
knowndebectire,,Yr. Lane Mull, whose
services Inhis Ileaof dutyare well known
andusury appreciated by the pinfesuon.
erasastonished at receiving thefollowing

nc Illasminncir„ Ann. In. IBC.
L W. id/ark '

We new clew. In uncut.= es.
Came on an mica. Wewillpay your turugs.

B. F.RAIDOLPII,
For the Slierltr.. .

Notbeingoxistly Inthntltna Mr-Canal'
took no =aloe of la and fiber= Clarkson
did she bens haamid:

Sankt:daceat 1P1& Precisely .at tea the
libertlfsaw that everything was In readl-nem, and permittedBridgettosay farewell
toils, peopleInthe jail. At 11,10.0hs pro.
melon appeared in—theAllyard, when en-
sued. some suchas we hope never egein
towitness. The crowd surged to and fro.
Tray.. man pushed for position. Oaths
sadprofane ejaculadocui of the most out-

nature, mingled with cries mad
ash e7slett asons may hearat acircus. For
gve minutes we stood inthemidst of them
brutes.and wondered ofwhat crag and re-
do.* they were made.

Bridget was dressed Ina plain 'brown
ant:,and wore •white collar and white
gloves. The priests, the Stang, and any
number of ex-nheriffe accompanied her,but
she needed none of them,she was as steads
as a ship% mast, and quite as devoid of

' 'Airived at the scaffold, theancom wu
hitched to the pull rope, .and for a few
moments "religious serums" were lodide-

.id in, whilean official fought the crewel In
the yard, and the unfeeling summoniihousea "Down an front," "Hats off in
170tii," "Down on yourbookies." "Oh. give
us Iltue fellows a chance." and"What'llyou
Mtaim won't die gamer If the prisoner
Mallmen woman she couldn'thare "died

• gaute.o The insnltleg expmestons of the
great crushing crowd before her, theireager desire to be near her, theconfusion
of the moment, and: the meat fate before
her. wouldhave usettled the mind of any
te=r ne

eIIAO she ztuituedthe tritsei,nor.
penny.

"Don't let Um= Protestants know whatI
, my„” sahlBridget. Thecap wasdrun, the
eiltnal given andthe roperevered. Vp she
unitwitha jerk;andthe knot twisted to
theheck ofher

of
m her Mime body fait

to the length of the smote with a heavy
thud. • The strain was tremendcrus and her

• halfpinionedarm, flew op.! OMedom ont•
elate seised her hands and p oiled them
Clawnitiolaingthem while the contortions
of her. minecular frame afforded rim plet:

to tbe 110iff *Veatlme...
ging ;Metals Mid andMowIthanridges died. her DOW heartly

argue together. IryMarty =Mutes she
ism lowered lniathecorgi:headthecap was

- shwa to be removed when the Priest in-
. Wd='4'qr,z7llll:l4Pf.tintotabr.
' beaten. The Sheriff.however, Insistedand
dlaatoeedherDale, bloodless !salvoestothe
people who gathered to lost. Her neck

, vase not broken; alie died alowly ofstream.
• 1 • t:on, and Inuit* stood near her..speets-

. Of irPat wasenbseguently donsi hot little
need be said. After the until formailties
thebody wan Elven totter friends and burled

'• She lett, fall gro eenfueund.lone is whkdiatm se
kaowledged triartheocarnitittedthe murder
to make way with bar mistress became. m
she Said. the Doctor once got mad andre.

. =whoa thst be witted-Yrs. Caniell rat
geeor wsp...l made myself think from

'th/s remark that the Doctor liked me. and
did really' think that he wanted 50 Other
050 OM* wan and tide preyed .Pon
'Madandtare me so much aneastness that
reallythought/ must killher.

• •
lisseellos Of Obese. the itordorer of
lam • MeDooolil-11. _Dino Pregame.

." log
o
Sto laotermoo—At eke ileogiblO—

A Slanolllot
*lt*Vibe retrussaborwl that an thenight

of the lilthel Fistrimuy last,ewe theClerical
Jkmsw,from which we extract the follow.
togreport in full, a lieuttbds murder was
acriausitted it Backdate Bills, Jefferson
essufftYs by two men named Win=(Chase)
andGralres, an Ma perems. of Hrs. ifferscm-
sad: • The murder wee disease= ea the
ass% &vegans, sad .aorta wen smote Weep-

Wire the perpetrators. Cherie' CUSS alas
Minton; wee erring= woe alteratBrook-
=wide, and committed to the Brookvide
lad to stand Mal:dal GIATaI Was nwrer
beard•of afterwards:

• . The murder created 4n intease excite.
meat; end the 010110 determination seemed

• tobe that Chess Mouldtoseverelypunished
• for the awful deed. He was sr= Wats

-'Teat Nay terns Where'lease Campbell.end
slanted of mauler in the drat degree,
and eenteeced to be nged. Efforts Wire
made by his °Mall 10 obtaina commute;
tiaoad 071 mutemes, but 'Mamie wall, sad
be weeleft toprepare far hisawful fate.

The primaer whoal/ Wong =Wrested a
otelebovi or in eranee eating) Ineonspa-
ms•sbn with his OltnatlOD, wrineed ea Morn
stt:i lan.•seuteakin to a =trite

a lie a jato feel .1 that timeee easlour d had died taw • his
• Muds=WPM might be realised in eternity
-..toossea, Itodoubt, was theprayer of WI
who 0me0.0.54 this terrible death.

As inwassedatuaiffCarrierdid e/1 inhis
power-to =der the unfortunate men as
cairtarlabbaN C120414111•ACOS would

. Testa.'end he perlobtati all who.had a
Hielkildie for We =Watt SI gat, pray with,

iland read It. him_ • .
• On osediferBrookville. was at Weearly

• .•'.• bower.= inthe =orator. we were W.
easherrowdeofpeoplegathered i„•i,•"..Cro 'Wmtown.. Their maid. bateertelnly ex-

:.,pasilesserdinem theexemtion-hat
".:'•ol4lwimistrawa member merely mounds

• osetaldlyand tomingle la the excitement•

--- ,tot Um day. Oae taw we essundally uotea,
~ to wits thatthere merefully ea meay

The dart:Meg-very pleas= afforded all
Mhodolffed.Iv Ounce to ioniser and talk
overthe weir6=4nets:niZmuitiseirvarunestxUala os:

.•
q'Prs aeetl=4Arek,Uelurreitt
f yard.where Weand largenumberof

Cleamerabledand watehing.ansionalY
e espeemence of the oondemeed men.

those Infortuatteowe had rembred. It was
twat= OatCturat lostall hie bra

inondo,• , eelmumenskier broken dawn dic-
• ItAVM=tees been visited a few
lays ypbi •Meta of Xeres teemSt Ma-

bessoccranattca bad tally awak- INM to I, mama et. has duty, Thus
theveth, he requemed that .. gay. Father

.ZOS4.OCGISAIO4•O•O3ItMr, who went im-mediatelyto offer splrland consolation to
=Wringmen. The primmer,up to withinawm Oita"azecauoa, badlalitha bravely

.and em end verymany foolish exorsiolown
Wass thelimeare. near I=beteraitMod:ngfeng.h?dayor .reoOrfeat :titV*mustrm= l

Cottn.sr e.. LIM father. author.
were with bles, awl W isomeextent

tabu ptharesence serVed 10change Ws Current.yfbli vfilltamg octant:l wasbuilt to the usual style,
SATO that ..be tugger wee arranged at the

• neck ofum patio= instead ofat the toot ,
cr.theputtre, saA the&OP =teedofto=
An Ruhentre, WagSAFIMSI4I Inthefront of
the thealbrat.flu4oooably Mat altittm
way,Islas hflxtdd4mur derer fa l

walla 1.4hem.
alllathe p tor e=hll

last view ear slaw
AU 'wee Mars in We crowd-all were

knoktegesulenely Sheappearance of the
sad at cese dons^. ea ha camecrivraccOmpansed by the Sheriff and

NM
Pethilhh.

rpititimil Yu! thecae .seined, comae we math, asstsed. and 411443/104
. • riall4l appassisca. He set down under

tae drepwon is easy star., sad while be
MewedaWWI new of 101:1=0, satr•Sys•
IN crowd with mach cornplemeay.
thee.re 4dear Waco. athireesimll the annul
ter Nag- Itcroaleartata a ea' how, In
Whitelift seated tank until WHIM few

. • 4411,11•541 ASO thouofmakingsoy pre.
Wit= ==, tat having trea• ; . 1"to •Mae* Of hie Matcondition, ke

be=amorist to WWI/an latam.6 14
11491.:101 that theproetataa *Mt-

- - tholpettheatlea or Ms We, gam
1.•°Oskar,Kap, WOOM he given to

11lrifted tisiMbereaffstaahauld_ 1111
legateled Utast( lathe
Nal Mallt, IL* issort•i

tobotimit,of um =Mee Ofhith,
fret hafaal SWbad as‘shi dam,

• 41:iotr' eatoratlahl 0.1tykes
hoped tat

gr* Ms Wag the _ate;e"t oraent, *Mt*? iqpia. petal!,
EvirAZieranifi. itait.•fehoyhiotamoomi. Look-

nap* +l6l OHMS MOW highbe
; •-abet iltellthebth bi ffiggella HMIS iorwerd

#Mlf Sid Mid dirket& 71,alliW .110 lie

:11
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The NewYork dock quotations today,as
received by Mr. P.S. Mertz. were as fellow.:
Gold, UGC Eighti.one bonds, 111,g1 Five
r.nwu.*. lie4, 114}.1: Five Twenties, 1931
tOld.gi • Floe Tweaties, 1 ioX; Sao
Cloneols,lo6%; SayanThirties,lo7kfllOGgtTea
Fortice, 10:,{. Stooks—Erie Railroad, 534;
Ultsfelaind 8 Pittsburgh. sip: Mingo and
Reek Maud. Gin:Chicago and Northwzatem.
talc Chicago and Northwesternpreferred, MX:
Fort Weyne Rallroad,losl,l; idieldganSouthern
Railroad, 11Sge New York Central, 10e5g;
11.141[116 MK: Western Union Telegralb Co.,
al; Ohio and 21.1salsslppi Certilicates,mE.

Gold opseed lower to-day, 'and flustuated
between144% andttiv. The news from Eu-
rope is looked uponas very favorable, and the
war eland therehas passed away. The quota-
Conefor American securltles have to eons
queues improved, and orders have reached
New York for their purchasehere. 'Exchange
on Europe le lower anddull,and the gold mar.
ket wilt I,m:spandrel with the depression In
exchange. Govenament securities are Wong.
but dealingaare light, anda declinele looked
for themoment the largeamountsof money no
call are .dtmlaished. The Mock market I.
higher, but bottoms is doll,nod trarnactiona
trulgaincaut. The local money market la Mt.
proving.

o.lanao New York quotations received by
lamas T. Brady St Co. t
C.S.Sixes,

anus, ifrit Egi1464-
a a leas • tl o4.a leer 101

::IGTitilii:3oe —.. ' MINJuly Pais ' loi%Des. Gompounds,l6s4. 12Gold
duvet ISSN

Robinson Bro., 11l Potuthatrect, report lo•
est boode said stooks quiet but Arm, at about
the following quotations:
Alice:loopCounty 6`a ' .743.,"-:fi11:r.1: 44'1..:,.. ~,
AllerbonyCity .rs our! Ws 4 —: 110
Allesheni ValleyRellrosdl4n's GO
uonnelliirille Rsilroad G's I'd. ..
Suspanslon Bridge •
Birmingham Brides
AlonecgahelABridge
Plttsbnegh
filrannghato Gut
Allegheny Cho
Allegt.wNational heat

Cl
.. , _ ..

.Hulk or PitUburgh.
..

si Cl
Esebangt 15stIonal Bank al.,'
Unisons' Nstninat niiiM. t.M. Mations!
Peoples! Midlonal ;IP•
Tradesmen!' National IVO
/son City National h.934'Osman Mations!

...... ....—. - Ito
Third National IN
IsurthMathias! 101
r.o.raka liituramie Uo
Allegheny Vane, Railroad stock
GroatMyrna Railroad stock

The Phlladelphle Ledger. of Friday, says:
The slow market rules unusuallyquiet, sad
rat.ars uncleared—the eupply hMoe elms.
dam from lustuteltp of aU uremia' bus-
iness. Ust Otercrusseat bans at call, moonsthe large operators, trausacttans are reperteed
as low sell per cent, with exceptionalopera-
tionsat.. Thehookanostrum to discount all
the yam* bollixes paper offered them et the
lees! rata. Much noesas e3O noirWaj to the
dten;either from longtime, orotheresum, la

iscountedat rate. Varfl.l4 • 7t.,
seat. ea steml. oilmen/mop ~1
praluoebestrews ho. SiOl J., .
dreamed far capital west rim I
greet.; =ass) market. laSub•tritssurl Imbue* at oTes
day of threenods half trullloes, St lilt mom.o
somesurprise, it hae since beet espic ed, wee
thm to theUstralarring ofthereat:Ants to me.
nalLey'. compoundsfrom thou city to nat.
lagton,Isom. Into. voltam, Timew.net to.
login li pnrjudleal to ettatuntol.e .,ae in the
money make.

—The Chicago DrOune. moseyky. SM.Thegenera features of um etal.oen.
ttnuechest the gameas those noted daily da-
le,the past week. For daemon Is thedemand
is Welted, and in nese quartets we barcom-
pliant.ofa searcity pretest dam paper. There
is & very retire denting for mama te move
the ear.. etsl the make& tram quitecast
Most ot the bank. received t

o
tram

the ase today, enabling them to mat an
drafts without brae Mated. The eountrybake continue

a
check with liberslity, ad

beim:meg are balance. la low. Some of the
Milwaukee Dent• were La the fleldfor cannay to-day. Eltudneseon theMatt Is am-
ine, butcot rapidly. Therean totileatioss
that trade this fall twill mad bathes( warmorewhenentry description of bathes a wu
more or lea and with speculation;hot the
armrests fore goodhealthy,eoosereaUvetrade
areesallent. tedus. of emulate; buyers Is
emmiderabls,but their purehan are mdirl•.
mailt. mabsed to &oath/ arefor Immediate
wants. The acolyteofpath are feltinger—sa
geld threshing In thin latitude Is aboutarm
bat lat •week or two we tag mandently loek
for. largelymenaced racipm from theMae of
theNorthweetern road..
11leAdranee l CattleFrelattia—The

Alexander Own raela
W. stated yeeterday Last several of the

Western railroads had pureb..ard jointly of
lotusT. Alexander kit contrastwiththe Penn.
syleanla Cantral Railroad, sad that las nest,
ii. Manillas" men novr. eaded—ehr several
eranpulas amens upon • tariff,to go tatosperaUort on alenitihlentThe naturesa4extentof this contract la not
drialtely known here, but It wax intended to
bars beast • paying one' to Mr. Aleirexier.
If orosbalftoeBkniee *boot It be true.
It I. .010 that the Perinsylvenls Csatral

Company contracted with kir. A. to btteg lifts
ear toadsof cattle from • paha la Illinoisto
New York City fee OM
from 547 toiler. per theless than the New Toth
Ventral aed Erie were rewiringfor the same

, welt. This enabled Mr. A.to buy °Attie at
the West at $:per head more, and thee makeSl per head when otherdalete lost money.

Another report le that by tie eontraet wit:.
the PeenryleaulaCentral he wait to akin over

1 thatroad. weekly 1000head .1rattle,for which
he was to pay the Chu trottunic prices, with •

theTr Wen he wail short of fends
theTrmiurer of the thlopecy would funnel
It, and at theclose of the Cadent yearhe was
torecels• from the thcepany,al • beau. for
his 1101111110. the nun of$103.0.0. This tootle to
bee big amount, but had he eutheedod thenom.
pithy could well_ have paid It to him,, ha was
“ ID1111r1"2/7 for them.

' But he did not suwee 4. Cattle dealers re.
ported his operation. to' the thatrolting Pow-
ers of the N.J., cad they Itomediately reduced
theirfare on that read, to oeabalf, and the
New York Centralfollowed It. ~

1/11e woe oflog fare has been carried onfor
moalbft.ofIthag aaaa to exist. The.11,;;;;;6-bouskt ;.!;!, Alexander Oil, sad It to
said thatthey pay him $1030,?..... fOr Wfeoutrad
lc* the Pennsylesula Cleotral Railroad;
others sty he rewired sl6ll,othoo. It Is not im.
portant to know wher eypohim the
gum or not. Thematte boo beenllamicabliy
slip:tilted, therailroad people an matialled,the
drover.' are pleased, acid the stockholders of
the respective unmade ought tobe. for It war
a foetus gatne with them with the prospectof
a small dividend Ude ythr,..—Afforrity Journat
Alpstust 2414.

„
.

• - 81212110 AtallitOlL
'CB/ Tal.graph w itt.Pltt•barzh Ciasettc)

Burnyo, Await ipWbat
MOM Dn. Corn, extra3l.—Reee65X,h. CaereS
coo bu.flour, COM eldpments—Wheet,
40,000 bu. cora, 50,(011 ton. Oats, Wail Oa
freights closed flrtnt 100 fOr Corns tio for
pate; tiNflOo to Nee York. Flour Is quiet
and unchanged. Wheat to dull, the 'lean
Obeyers andDollen being ifideaDut; 1103
asked. 111.0 told and 0.. S, Chicago.-Corn
open. dullat CA closed arra at lthont
SIAS; sales early 10 theday of 40"0 00.
weeteni 41AZ and In lb. afternoon40,000
bu.do. at 1104c1414. Oats, quiet; Wee of
gs,ooo ha.western at tea.and 11,003 ho.do. at
tin, Bye—there la none here. Bailey ,11101,
crop not In the Market. 14.11, fork, Lord
sad highwines unchanged,

=MCC=
107 Tele[nett to theMtleberch Quetta.)
- Ctlretreet, Anduet 31.—floor droll bet an-
Changed. Wheat is Behl more Brody; No.l
red tVs 10; No.- -rip. Corn is very 100000
and In demand, rst $1,03 on the spot,and $1
tobedelivered nest week. Oats steady, atwow. Nye dull it $1,204111,74. Barley on.ch.mgssi. Cotton duat Ilta for matelots.
Whiskyldsks irregulart botll.tlers ask 3033.10 in
toad, withOZa offered. Mee. Pork andLardquietand =banged. Bulk meets andBs,
Coo 07‘00r. with prises toasting upward
Urge sale. of bacon shoulders atmile,now
held 64131 sides indemand at 1310-ino far
cO.O rib, bat heldat50 Metier. Butterand
(Bens unchanged and quiet. Uroeorles
stftay, lf 101PLI.0.91n5.

lleW York Dr) Good!.
osy Marmonlotto Misinarsb Otsstts.l

New ;Toss,August 31.—0 s usual on sat-
.rday tee market was lest anlese.eq, eat
Pal afairbusiness tranear44Xl. theta wereones-ally.very arm forall dustsof staple
and Vann" Cottons. Woolens aro also In
good request and duo fabrwo innovel de-
slave sell freely atgood'prless, whlle
riar qualities still dryand gQ •

oweerwmosir.4lo4.
Car Telegraph to theglttaburghQuetta)

Cartaiterl..grißrUleat. , -Beet Cattle dull at
p,a090.111 terdratAlas. steam. abaft, dullCad simpinal at all:MAI for best Mutton,nmeerately NMI? at. POMO torigno.
moat* pow.

JAMSD4LZELL & SON,
•

69 and TO Water filtipeet,
LARD OIL BLOTTFUTUREps,
And dealer. inWIIIDZ. /4/3/00inlle tadCARSON ULLA.We Warrant our other brand1/ auewebest Clnetnnutt.or . sato sell so lost Ls Clnetatiall or Mlles. rates.Our No. 2 Lard 011 se a Latriutorsonsot beexceLu lled.sk Creek Lutniestlng and etandardbrandsoM Cchba onnl llaumannyonu nerrsd. u 1 gad it totheir Interest to gljeus aeall Wore orderingLard 011from the west.

rniresviumauumrs.
Orgies Ivy Tan ,00 ow anZiert,Savegusr. August rl, lIM7.

The general marketshave been moderately
amhe during thepast week, that to, there has
been •fair volume ofbusiness On theagmegate;the transaction.,however, have been mainlyofa local character, andround lot salmi hays
been the exception rather than the generalrule. The uncertaintyin regard to value lase
a tendency, more thananythlog elm, toretard
busbies., and no material improvement in
tradecan reasonably be expected until therelie more confident feeling mew“te0. the•part of operators.. The impremlen still pre-vails thatsome of the leading articles, Melo&tog Flour and Grain, willand must go lower,and, inaconsequence, the policy ofldealars Is
to keep down Mock. asmucha. possible.

GRADT—Wheat Is quiet and unchanged;round lots ofprimePenns. and Ohlo Red maybe quotedat s2,2oaer Z, and small lots at t2,1207,I& Oornle firm and In (Mr demand; sale.ofNCO bush Ear, to arrive,at dli 1405 bushelsabetted on track, at $1,02; and lorelbush primedo on private terms—supposed to be between41,07 and 51,10. Oat. eontinue to arrive veryfreely, but price. are without quotablechange;sale of woo bushels, to arrive, at 45; Oa hag. on
spot,. at55;aadtcl bushel. tothe trade. at One
—delivered. Eye—saleof 1000 bushels to at.Ave. at 11,15i and 2 one load. on spot, at 41,20.-No sales of Barley report...l;w. eoatlhue to
quote nominallyat tin (or SpOng. and 4 1 0 1,10for Fall.

FLOUR—The market continues dull andneglected, and with a eery light deeraml,prlece
are weak but unchanged. We continue toSLUM. et Eloallor6o for Spring; 1110,75011,25 for
Winter, and 111E014 for fancy brands. Rye
FlourLs quiet and unchanged al *;iu to $O, to
store..

PBOVISIONS—Thete lea eteadyjobblog de.
muld for Bacon, sad we can report regular
talcsat I.9Xfpley,,e for Shoulders;l4)ollsbic for
Ribbed sad Cheer Sides, and Meer lie forSugar
Cored. Lard is dull but firm agUggel334c, In
tierces and barrels, and 13)gQ14c,Inkgs. ;JessPork is stillquoted at 1146240.

ISCITER=There 4la a continued good de-
mand for prime freer, pall and tickle Butter,
but common packed is very dull and unsale-
ableatany price, The former may be quoted
at 2662.5c.

EGGS—The demand is improving, aml Penh
packed have stillfurtbevadvanced, and woke",
quote at 101211e.'

(.3.IEIE—Is quietand unchanged, withreg.
Marsala. reported At 135gelge; according to
quality.

GREEN APPLES—Continue eery dull;with a supply large!) Inexam of the demand;isles at $2,00013,60par bearer, amordlag to
quality.

POTATOES—Prime ]erect' Sweete may be
quoted atfi to te,25 per bbL

Mit—ls dull but unchnnged—rain-from
from country wagon. at Ea to $lB per too. ac-
oordlogtoquellty. •

OlL—Lard011!s dr= but uostowsged but us.cbsaged—tuanufsetsrers atilt quota at 65a forIPA 2. and SIAS for No.l.
SEEDS-,Sales of Ilmothe at V.,00. Flaaaaa d

Is wanted,but price, ate Irregular. No move.
meat whatever InClone. •

417119817N1i1lPETROLEUM EARLEET
Orlon OP rue Pm/Onionflasl7-intt

SATc333,3oAugust 31, 1113 L
01/IIDE--The menet woo conalderabli to-

cited to-day, miler the Mlinaneante foreignnews, but the extreme Tinnier holden ems.
plenty checked operstlone—not a angle sale'
reported. Spot oil, which • couple ofdays ago
ouldheretic. bought without much illalculty,
at it,, was held to-del et 11.4612t, and thesame anon. will apply to "drat water," as
well to the"lest four monthn"Late Int even-
ingthere was t ease for All seller'.option,
at 113,1mt today, as we have Already stated,
there wen no sellerfor that delteny, under
104211 c. This advents I.Just about as sudden
end unexpectedse the one whin preceded It,
butes to whether it will gostillhigher,or even
be maintained, n a motley whin tinto sloes
will develop. Private telegram from Oil City
today quote at 13,60 per bbl, which Lan Ad-
vance ofover fifty cents per barrel.

DEFINED-The menet for • hoodedail was
slim considerablymelted today, tedcompared
with Felder, prins have still further ad-

Sanoid. Sties or 119 m 1,1,13 .pot, Atno; ition for
eptember, intwo lots of MO each: at 313; 00

for October, buyer'a option, at lie; SW spot, et
30,and lint, NM mai for Oetober,NortinberAnd
December, at• littlAW-41Me lsat evening.there
was asae of Ana Innfor • August, at .7ne. As
will be seen by the above sales,an *dente of
from of to one a half 643,1. per gallon has
been e5ta1k1331,34, tad thenada., et the01641
win for stUi hinter figures. The ea.eria mar.
nets Are reported Arm and active.'

—Stalestthe abort, was put la type, we hove. •

sale 01400 ball reported at eellar's op.
Wan, for bal•aeo of yews.

ARRIVALS—TS. arthrsts of.11 intiq the
by es

MI J. T. Glu—-t. .... 100
IL Champ 161 I Um... •8ur1.... NI15...... . 4/1i 0.S.r. tstme 62 W, .t

Totalre iteeelpui but week • ' lan
Receipts pima January AIM*

O:L.LltrWfljT TOOK 111041110111•
riegelag b Co., ea) Obitrefined to 1.. Wilcox.

Philadelphia-
iluteletason (RI Ref. Co., =3 So SO to W. G.

Warden, Philadelphia.- • •
talon Ron AL St. Co., 241 do do to W.0. Rat.

den. Philsdelpota. .
Sterling 04 Co.. tel to W. P. Loos i Bro.,Philadelphia.
Kier, 111(00n at.bs, bed So So to D.:L. Stiller,It.. POuaSelrate.. '.

Relluteliann, legbb'a ends, to bulk, to
Parkhuret, K. Co., Itaittinoril, (ENO* U.'
Rotary ears).

Olt more.Km...T A. T.L..romp.. Dma Co..107 Dbl. tothatdto F. A.
Bllwottl't Co., Pbasdelplas.

Lock... It Fn.,, too do do. PhtlAdelpbts.Liberty CU Wont, 3.50 do do to Ittewar,Butk.&Oa, rIALAdMphls..Ror 2 it.Co., O do, do to P. wash& kSono, Phitadoloblo.B. W. Mors..• Co.,Ru do do to WA...,
Xis( A Va. Y.114401..1.

stew Teak Prostate* Maillet.
illy lub...traPe to tie Pittsburgh ussette.l

:Saw Tong, August 3L-I.otton without
change; sales 10.113 bales at 'Mc for Middling
Upland.,!lour-reoMpti.lll,2:lObis-quietandMutiny Inboyars* favor, butprimaarewithout decided change, sales ofs,eitibill
at 80.25422e1 for Superfine Auraand West-
ern, 11A.40010 for extra Western; 211),60411,10for cholas do.; $1,20010 for shipping Olniot1110.14211.15 for trade brands, awlgagllll for
new ed. Loot.; Conforms quiet and um
eh/toned. Itve thou? :marl; 100tibia at
St? *Milky mile( 10111 unchanged.
Wheat-a/Oenbush--qulst and a Shadeemir-
.; Ades BA.? linibat 111,h3for AmberSouth.ern, $2.55 for von,choice extra white Mirth!.
Van, ti,S7 for white Callforois,gals for old
whits Canada, and SIX for Amber Ken.tacky. live nominal. • Barley and Malt

Corn-receipts, 51,Ad bush-Wrenand excited, sod 2.2100 hlgirer. with a fair
apeoulative demand; mass IM.OOO hush at
61.111111,1 a for new mixed Western,ll4lo6l,l3for Unsound. and 41.174 for blab hilted,nearly Tell ow."-Oms-recelvtm !LIU boat-

Wmore active; males KUM bushat700471 for old
eaint..cso72 for new toontliern7oo7s,4 fornew Ohio; toofor small Joistdo .0for Maui,tofor Pennsylvania, 7aufor new Chicago.

and 22,10.1 beetle!. Chicago, a2l lieplmober ,
at tio. Coal Is quietand drooping. Leath.er is quoit hotfirm. Wool 1. Steady, with
sales of&m.= pounds at CCM° for domesticnorm Mice dull. (Adds quiet. &marls
quiet with sales ofrot Mails Cubaat 113sqlzo.
'molasses la dolt. Hops aka unchanged, Pa.
trolenm I. drill at 12012(4rfor crude, and 27
021,4c. for reflood In nom!. Fork is a shade
ruler. with sales of;ASObarrels at 2.7.1,15 ft23.25 for now mess, eloeing at Ar.,23 regular,
102.25 for aid men, $14,7609for prime,and

pfloio tom, Stout On 24 ,11.73,111
bbleglaatmonth, 74123 Wei last year,e1.251.Beer la firm with Moss of 251 blilsystoek oahand,: I.ZO ht./spas, month, 2,421 Dbl.; lastyrar, 1.123 beta. Beef hams are doll. Vol
Meats are steady, with stalua of leo packages.
at irdollNt, for ahouldnrs, and751it5:1340for ham.- flacon I.pales,with bales of IGO
Mites longClear sad titration!, at 10Xo for
shoulder.. Lard Is quietand steady. lamb
sales of20 able ni1:1311c. Butterla Mealy
Cheese Is Wool. Freight)to Liverpool are

•argil.orraT. IS P. W.-Flourtinted quiet and,unchanged. Wheatquiet,pro and InIlm•
Ned supply. Ilya dollat CAW 443 for west-
ern. Ostia quiet at 7417e0 for new (11110.
Cornactive andadvancingwith &fair epee.
ulatlvo demand, 61,1001,17 for goodtoprimenew mixed weatern,and $41,01.11for tm-
sound do. Fork Steady at tr2.00 for dim.
And 134.9.1 for regular. 'Beefdoll and un-changed, Cot Meats firm and In fair de.=Mo. //aeon nolo, and steady. lard Linnand moderately active at for
steam and 15550140 forkettle rendered.

• Citatango Markel.
tilt Telegraph to the PittsburghOssetic.]

Caws.), august 31, -Raining bard all .day. Flour quietand grater, atau25010,0,1for spring extras. Wheat Quint,and Aral,sad 2030hi.nor ,at 111,71ri1,a1for No. 1, and51,6401,61%for No. 2. Corn satire, and No.%Pio lower; 2,10.2 t4;tgln higher. at 92'40Ohiofor No. 1, and 91.4021 n for No 2. out.active,and 4/3.higher. at ligggiso for
No. 1,and 4404 f or No 2. Rye unchang.ad, at $1,0601,0S for No. I,d g 1,05for No.2. /Satiny less active, andbogs lower, at21p:01,05for No. 2. rm.-atone gisady and
Unchanged. Frolghtsgam at 4,,,4aWn foroaLe to linffido. AcCototS-No2/0 bids. Rohn22,000 hush. wboatt 140,000 bosh. rorn;24,oodhush. oats. tibia:nerds-4.000 bids. flour;1(21,(92 bault.urnesti 21,000 bulb. corn; 24,0000000. Onto.
=

'f By Temgraph to lb.Pittsburgh 10arettel
Tozer., 0., Auguet 11.—Plouri receints1.2r0barrels;tho market Is quietat 110011,60!or double extra rod and white wheat.

Wheat; receipts 12,403both; white Michigan
•ehado, lower; amber 010 1!.4obetter;prin
to hotter;sales of white Michigan at12,2002,204;amber -Michigan U.,01412.00;No. I ranWabash1 2,04 N0.2 .ortorr MA; No. 'spring11.73. Coro; receipts 11.032 bob; the =main
le active, firm and to bettor; Weis of No. 1Wabash at 111,061 No. 2 Wabash at92c011;imam... yellow 111,0254._ Oate: reeelota4,20 bush: themarket openeda gladelowegbut closed steady_ atthe prices of yesterday;Wes ofNo. at2402„ We Meal 111,310 for No,i. jo,riey;$1.06 for mo.l, Lake freights, 2on wheat to Oswego; go by steamer to buf-falo.

.• Cleveland Market. •
invrearandli to tee PutiMergh Ostette.l

Crevatave.atiWnee atesdP anti&no XXred winter d10,00e10,10, XX amberall, XX white imoodal,go. Wheat dull butarmor and bettor; idles of No 1 red winterat Gaitan advance of Corn In(air do-matteand Crm At atettnea for No. Imixed.0010 held armor at. 660117 e for.No.l Statewe beard otno aides ,Ityo firmer andbet,ten Xe..l.lield atµM. Parley; No. / tateand Camas--bed at 31.0101,10. Petroleumnolee andnumlastly nriaandwd. at %Ink!itabauil white Inbond. • -

Vittentrij Gap* neea shake of theheed and a kiss. While
they were moved to tears. he wos ealm
andmuttered. ever. The Sheraff was the
lost to hidhim goodbye an tl wp tnowth"
officers heart em too full for utterance,
yethe controlled his feelings andconduct.
edhimself In the discharite of /de unpleas-
antdutywithfortune..

At this juncture, Cease regilestel the

c.Tin sh,:tprirri,,,L...u. ,hicoortio prtl .necau J1, 17c,
was ornelneted Leto th herearos.

De

nilleentcede had been placed. Se exam-
Med Itminete/y andMen returned to the

"Inrkeeriff thm_prepared him for the

Vrh
hutawful sot. the launch loco eturnity,badn",i.g tech. Charles (Mahe was left

ite nibtiod.lustready Whet:sharedDefer:Ms f.r• fft another moment the
touched and the body fell! not

Ob, horror, the toot slipped and the eon.
damned manwas thrown totheearth,per•
twir lumped. Athrill of horror elle./ thehemmerall present, whenthe Ihertif
hisassistant* serape down, andplektfalhem up carried him upon the gallorre anseated him upon a *hair, tad as he°penalhis eyes and looked up intothekindly faceof Sheriff Carrier he eaid This to hard..

The node. was readiusted end Chess wasplaced la positions, and after a moment'sdelay the triggerwas touched and theguil-
ty manhadpalattbs fearful penaltyof his
crime.
Ile died hard. the knot haying Clipped

from the ear to the back of ids neck. thusstrangling him. The body was permittedtobongabout twenty-fileminutes, whets itwas pronounced decd and -was cut dawnandplaced m thenothn andhanded overto
hisrelation.,who startedat once for rtul.
lipaborg,where they reside.

The unfortunate accident whichoccurred
is one whichii notonhkely tobatmen, andno blame can beattached toSheriff Carrier,who bed owedevery Possible precaution to
prevent any mistakes.

So ends theawful tragedy. CharlesChasewas tried. convicted andhangedforaerlme
of which he nays het. Innocent. That la
between him and his God. The evidence
pointed tohim and w °trier guilty or not
he has gone to answer for deeds done in
thebody;and even if Inthinhe to clear, yet.
Cr report tells troth, there areortmes cling-
Ism tohis skirl., that would demand hie
punishment.-While we pity.. we cannot tut
condemn the man who steeps his hands in
the blood ofbin fellow being. and feel that
forsuch ndeed be most give his life for theone he has wilfully taken.

Fearful Leap.—henry
nadtan by birth. who has beenboarlingat Urars Hotel, on Pasture two. Alleghe-
ny, jumped from the thiVl story window
to the todewalk, Saturday morning. frac.=ring his right Haab bone, and lobtring
himself Internally. lie had for several days
been laboring under an attact et mania
pole;andduring the temporary abeence of
his attendants madethe fearful leap. Hewuremoved to Mercy Hospital, andis un-
der the cam of Dr. Donnelly. Ile fa apalnt-
ar.and btubeenemployed at the car shopsof the Port Wayne and Chicago ItaLlroadCompany.at the order depot, •ilethe.Y.-- -

Aaaattlt.—DitalciDonahoemade Inform..
Ma before Alderman etrain, ,ilaturday.
arainat James Dram, charging hire wiih
smash. The partim hada tilekolty come
time since for which an Information wasmade before Alderman TeylOr,atid on Sat-urday morning, as the proaecntor alleges,the accused attackedhim with two paringatones, withwhich he threatened to knack'his brute, out. A warrant wastuned.'

Merely elf the Pestes.—Charlea Sharpmade incormationasalnet William Johnson.atSaturday, for surety of the peace, ellen-lug that he threatened tobine- bi brainsout slat gun. JohnsonIndarrestedand brought before Alderman Strain, Ids"
baldhim m the Mute or three hundred dol-lars tor his appearance at Court.

Ileld Ear McGovern,amtr,,a7l;.flodhgle.Trlg'await

BermanStrain,before whom the Informrlion eras made, Inthe earn of$5OOfor his ►p
penanceact:c.a. The prosecutor allege.that- McGovern struck. Um en the month
andknocked himdown.

DistrictCoort.—At Satorday.3 sessionof the District Cour% a new trial list wasordered tobe made out to be taken up onthe fifth Monday of thepresent month. All
eases for the new list meat be enteredon orbefore Monday. theninth Instant.

I;4,ol6l:llN_L4e7AgCniirVlA

BILTEHRLE & MILLED,
PLUMBERS,

GAS IND SHIM-FITTERS,.
Boer wilt Menem% .11Made ofBeer and Ale

KithHydrama_ Twat, rinks. WeanStange.
Tato, tiata How. Mare:e Ware, Se.

NO. 280 Ohio iatroot,(Between gut Lane and OneetnatBL,
ALLEGHENY CI Y. PA.Roth., linedup wish Ras and Weter atabort

„Nee. • telltsee

& BRADFORD,
2..a.5.AELCFMXC7.47...2a

Plumbers and Gas Fitters.
.7'o. 47 'Ohio St.,

fiLLUGHENT CITY.
Hoage• litte.d CywithtonAntersnfrerertet elZeIr4C5l.l7111111akail&LE PUYCs. lateatsty:.

•10IntK. COO/111....204. =Nu.

. JOHN H. COOPER. CO.,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

Steam and Gas ittsza,
Kalvalletiuersof rUMI, 11,1D MAW WORE.
of every description: deal.", fn VAS TLX.
21D1.13 ABU Tl7/111.0, of all Moos.

Cornerof Pike and Walnut dirteia,
PITTODUITCH PA.

••

r.AerwooD...worsox ar.V.AP/SAT.

ITWOOD..&
azArii toUABEEtg,

swami AND GAR rurrEm,
Car. of Erd acdLiberty trate.

SDoeaCloLordt .tratnezurt gittihitlV;
ametal attention 0214 to the Ming out Ina
Was0f.1)../1 limbic,ittaexteestia rather

Spats for 3.8. Cameron& Co.'s
STEZ—NE P UMPS

L2lO

: BLOWERENGINES.
These ramps harerearriar raisiazt •Oret aU

Merv, awe tastyone to vriLL.T.I.NIto Weeszi:s.
tattling. ?nava 'motion, mi ban& fe:3:110

EimmEtiraionis-167,i,""`°'
Plumbers, Gas and Steal; Fitters,

717713 STILEZT /STE
•7PIWT/101316712CP.5. .Wes.

Anorders07 walletwatted esalstaetorilymid
Fritetyg:4.1% nibs, realm Magee,Water Closets, elate, Mao dente.. r.a.as,sadOn Medea gar sate at tne Leon reasonable
vie •Innew.rs tram estate), Detre= by amen prenyt•
17 atteadedto.
Gas Haw etenvy deserted*. lettsll3

:410•747.7.
UNION ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY,•

• WM. M. •JOILNSTOS. •
Ilsanntettree ofcogarsra aTtrTan, AMIE!,OHATIe. rEKIIEKa, SASH WEIS/11Tc,sad
allkcens of U01.1.11W Want', ~All , ,All WREST.
and All Lindaor YACHJiEHt C AaTIKlid, ear
swot TanT anti511alt/Ins STACTC,ofFalbWstrA eeelt e

t
Tlttgberen,

I
pc roe(

CENTRAL FOUNDRY
AND BOLL WORIVII,

1300 Xoprazt. PEltzwei.
BOLLMAN, BOYD & BABIALBY.

CMII Sole, ]llls Casting?,Eel! Laths.. 1e...

FRONT BLANC FOUNDRY.
Butler etreat, Ninth Ward,

UPECMITZ UPWit':L4r)Nrune,

x2"x4r*rsemccryn.clasc. 4

Bolling NW aed bridge Castings.
INIBLI OHO BD NEI Mit

_

Illsehlaery maCI Ca•tlAg.
[Wass DroskDIJT
011•210143 EZAVON.L.IILZ.

EBBEILT & DIAUKLIND.oc15:1.160 .

EVERSON, 'FRESTON&CO.,
PEX.II73I"C 157.e.X14

InAGIN-W r
Piiirebbage, INC linneid Met D,./t•111,1101kg•betaHoe.. I'M. trurgh, PaO

. •TA4:66
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Financial Natteri in New Font,

gold Closed as 1415;eliih;
•

(BY Telerrnt tothentununh G.zett,-)
A.imt 31, lea

• NOIITY AND COLD.
Stkoner Is may st 385P0r <anL 8441.6 L.

dl3ll at 104%0105% for firstclass OW. Gold
Is a Blade easier, openinget 1413 , de-.
ellnlng to 14IX; advancingto 14We-closing
at 141%. Exports of Sr,ecie today: $72,M0.

ewer.,
Government Etecks were more entire

and prime withoutebanee. Coupon,
in:: do. .62.114N; do. .64. te9X; do.VS, 111,
de.new, ICE.N; do. .67,10W. Seven- Telt-UM.
Angus; 1073,i;June end Ju1y,107,4,

. tryMbi.
Stocks dui] but stead/. C.W.0.. 4704N,

Cumberland. MOM;gultama=KyurtM/34;
Marino., 105Huti;Mauldc tdat_.]
ALwtln K0113; Western Union Tele--44=4; New.Tork Central. 100,12
[O %; 10.59370%; godson 12.4%611Z;
Iteatting, 1011ielut%;atblo Cerdflosted,d7K,
=34; Mlublean Central, 110K(0111; rdlchf an
Southern, ONG%illmoteCentral.127;Pittsburgh, ttlly.;Toltlo./26K412T; Mock
Islandmad Paeltla; 10.3.%01=N; morthwest.
ern, 8!.;21,V.,.,'- do referred. lUKI/tOK; Furl
Wayne, 105-%1/10571.

10CrIIKILSsIIARIS. •

-?.7.ZWISYW3&,VaLitStr 5Tel"'2"ieiilirChnita M1101114217. • ". da,s;
. , L,AIL BTALLIIIIIIT.

The Dank Statement to expected to show
Ldecrease of 0,000,403 on loans and an In-
crease of one million and s quarter
on specie; two milli°me on deposits and
torenand a halfmillionson tenni tenders.
Imports tor the week; 1.0.3,459 atom, half
dry goods.

. ammo .MILLS&

ffilolnk Snores more aorleot Corydon, 150,
Med.., .50; Edge 11111, 315; Eld °redo, 3toirms;
Gregory, 6115CGM,, United StatesPetroleum,
=I

Receipts of too Sol.tressury-41,175,9i1
Paymeuts, 13,37),C99. Ititlence; 43mu19,ste.

=:!

CYOTelegraph to theTlttalturgh
game limn, Anguat al.—Tobacco Is ac-

tive and gran, and price* are unchanind•
Cotton 13,1=3,0 par lb. 'lamp la in.,
ties at ato for Unsealed. $1,6501,70 for
undressed.' Flour Is steady and inmoder-
ato demand and pricer are unchanged.
WUeat}r slow andwsthout quotablechange,
Cornover andunchanged. Oats Inheavy
and lower, ot frltlfaSe perhu. Bye. unsteady
at•111,12%61,16. rrovssions Ire very firm
with an upward tendency, especially for
Bacon—unto noquotablo change in prices.
W tangy In 'heavy and lowers 51,03 per gal.farness. 110catuts—Flonr,5.0) obis. Wheat,

7.819 sack, Corn. 4,1-21 Ones, 6,254 ho.
Barley, 2,133 ho. By e, el 9 be. Tnern were
heavy rains to day, 'and ts la now Cloudy,
withIndleationsof more

r'ew Orlean. Zarkort •

CRY Teltenth to Plttsbarall chteette.l
Naw Oac aim, August 01.—Cotton—valea

of. lon hawk low calddilnk atMo. lteceipla
160 bales:experts 410 bales. Sugarand mu.
lasses dulland unchanged.Flourdull,with
only retell business, and has declined WC;eaporene 111,50; cholce 4111,64612.56.. Corn
dull and drooping.; eale. at *1;1,01,25 for
yellow and'Whlte. Oats advancedSc; Stook
very light, 6,570 Oa. Pork Dm at 6.2 ,;,2.5. Ila-
con—MoCk small; ;Moulders lie; clear Mlles
ISv. Lard, Intlerceo,l3M; Inkegs,Jobbing,
14%015c. Vold 1404'. etarEng Exchange
5.3•,5057dc. knot/atlas oa New York per
Cent.premium.

E=E=2l
ttFkflflPflfl'.TPw-vpnitn-'-nala,

MILIC.I.C.r., •[11021.t '2l.—Flour doll, city

Coolde ..tr., 00, 00010,50: country,) do, sajs
IAI:4." Stbodtl,7s. Wheat dull, 61,74 tor

No. 111.43for No •r; sill for No:; 0,30 re-
ject. Oats doll at 450140 for\0 1; INGIS.
forty Corn steady, at tic for No I.
Rocel ut--Tlonr, 1,930barrols•terheatt 46,600
Luc at 6,010 en. Corn, 1,14/0 boa, Ship.
menu—Flour, 2,100 bole: Wheat, 11,000 bud;Date, X4OO boo; Corn. WO one. rreightlqUilit;
wheat to Iluiralo.70; to Ileaoato. b.,,. ,

Baltimore Market.
[By? isamsh to tos fdttiberse Uesetts.l

B.s. TIYORL, August sh—ohori4,o ",,,t,prim Itio,l7XolBo, gold. Floutundimmed:tires% ea ovary doll. Wheat: no white offer-
ed;a II Pc; fair to choice. VAS to ei,45.
Corn came; prime white. SIN/An; mixed,.1.0643407 i yellow. 11,15431,1i. :lain steady;
Lair toprima, coGessu. Norlsions firm andunchanged. Whisky held at 35c1.11 hood.

• Louise-111a altarritaf,
CRT Telerranta to les rltteberatt Gazette.

Ltrntrrtte, August31.-53114 of 156bbd.or tobacco, Inca toranolurn, a4420. (be Int-
tor tarn.,., crop. Superfine Flour IT; fancy
1111.76. Wheat 12.1 D. Corn !Co In bulk- trye
045.1 kin, Pork *23.11. Ilacen—hborthlera
rae; clear abler Lard, InCarrot, lane.n.. 'whisky, laBond, 3,M. Croce-rlOO nearly.
CottOn %Wei. •

emplats Market.
Car Il!t

etego-sph to the Pitubergh ..Ithth.)

Mastro., August St.—Cotton dull St :SO
Thereceipts lor the work 616, dorm.

ports sei, stock Los) bales. Corti at 111,095i
1,13. /bur, at4:117,50 torsopartne, Oats,
at 63670c. Hay, atSzadTl Pork, at 416.
bacon shoulders,at dour shies,at
1701714.; lawns. at Lard, atLiSc.

.Whlladelphia
=1
Pao...lrma, August al.—Petroleum is

firmer, Withsales ofcrudeat ltyalGt.fo, and
wanedIn tont, !lour1.4dull nut
weak. Wheat la .tioll, %TA sales ofrat at
et,trat,44. aye Corn la steady.
with .11 of yeliowat 111,a301..1. Oats, et
OD.

Datrolt Elarket. -
[ET TOK eh to Um ratu➢arta Ussattal

Dream Augtud.3L—rlour doll and haury,
at al .& 11 for superior white Wheat
brand. Wheat tall.atV,15 for No. 1 what.
Itoo,lrd MIOUr, 6,1/ bblAy Wheat, Mao
bush. 1/ rub; the work: Fen. 2.9te Obis;W teat. ,9 .00.),..th-

-

oaweie
:11rTelegraph to thePlltaborzh tiiaotto..2

Anglin3L—Floor steads.; gales
of 1,007bbleat 1114010,t3for NoI Sprier: ell
rot red winter;ela,:dfor white; sod w for
double eatra. Wheatquiet; no taloa. Corn
dull. Oats rearee and quiet.

.• i#3(
CrTOINNATI

I ear ttttt Andsr.o. • Ilsattoss; lAke
ost.. /Maker I.10; 10 Wads tobacco, FF iore.F6o.l.lIAID.01.01, A(Hoekner;4l.l. coon
long sum, W ILMtg... eisey tobacco. Frisbee,Johnston A (20,6 dada lead pipe. ft 11 1.1.,
Ada gni slay,J Lyon; 100 bels gaud Steamor
k Llarper; 1.0dart I Dickey A Co; Al twx.
cheese. W Jook's .t.2,11, Bout., Bell
• o°oo do de, J 11 Lipptooott; lac do do.tihneer,apex:sr a Co; a 0111. tntAcco, II 0
1/3230100; 1 ear core. Dte•art A Lingerthelm;
x110.1.,.J 1141161d6til; do do, .1 el CalladucIdodo, F2sober; 1164hosts torn, lt Knox a
Son; 10 tuns metal,LiAteta •Collard; 0 04;,
paper,Pittsburgh PAper Co; 6rl A.barley, I":AAA.;el sects oat., Velgt at Cott{ dorye,
Canipboll brow.;'. LOl. <spiel/Ky/e; 2 bolt
apples, X W Raokin; A aka rte, ;t1 do0.1.,Xelletry Hood; Ohl tall. ot, tlsocua tutu
2 do epp1....1 do etts. Head A Nester, X bey

Seghwy. • VAIL...pi: bid.lard all,E tlexalet.:oD. candies, shield. A Boucher;11 bbl wol.o l'rkutermsa A Apulebtutti 1
2.1 vinegar,)Soo.

PPrressto Watt. ItC. rose° P.R.,Aaiun 11.--i7 can rotAl. Pllalck A Wor. du
do, J Woodk, Sots. dodo, Loos,. k Collard,

[ 40 do. John Moorhead; 1 do do, 110100000.
Bes b. Coil do do, Xenia Ilackah 1:0142411

[ pet .houlders, lett. lard;F Se hers.%Co; 1 carnazi/1,0.WD. • 010411.02121 pea tdouider.:EH Myers A Co. too bhlt Oar, s do prim
...sitetas Don ore, alsoetberger • Blatt; lSmks raga, Mukid Dlckson'a.;Co;..2 Oica wer.i.i X lliecomai 24 todo, 22 doe twooms. Arbuckle.
A 00; canall J"!Yourrg: ISO do: Are;
handles, Llppliawatt A Ileirewellt bbl.pearl

[ hark., thistoe, ...lope at),,; I lbltlu,Lar, R
AOllOl.ll tO do: bloom,,6x14 Welsh; 21do do,IC Robl.on,a C. a Lubt apples. 11 Biddle; 10pltdoglue,4AA oats, r w Flo1d.; 12 ALI.

YeAt A Co; 22 sits oats, IS4.en
boards, 1,111.1. tour, Shama/ter Lsok; cerMaya., Plonk SaltCo; 10110 Coos, LJoyd a10000;1 ear westward./ Pnraunin

cr....0ut...1 Awls Pll7llllOl/.08 Rx.o.osn,August. /11.-8 lora Bea ore, Sh.ntterser •BAINgl bideappled tausoriles A Shepard; no
dos pa 116,0 do tubs. 01 Ewell A Co; 11U hx. can-dles, 1101. .7 It ;2ck6Pearla../ 1H11.•
geld a Son: 1 ear nos oro, Erman, PrestonCO; Ido do. Lloyd & Mack: 12 nate.Slaiver,Soeacer, Coil car kit .1 Bender;ea bele apple., C B Thontsw II dodo, VISteel • 'Ito; 10do do, II Rea Jr;3 do do, 1 boxtfig.l. '33 Weits.rn, Sou. Allen; I hid egg,ft a 11.11try1100 osls. Mg24 ...a.oat., Jae Glenn; is do do, 47 doll r.;

rye, W .1 Meek;111ell bola, 1.2.1rer,Burke a tdo; to.mewl,NW:Lick A 0o; Cl 00217e, DO du oats, J wFarley; 41 bLI. apple.,J Ilertutrt.
deettzit Alu: 21-W 604

flaxseed, Ewwer A 11.4=112oh; 1111
m

aka skein.;0Sicatrater.;21 .k. pot., J Dorn; Itt10.
AI R Suydam: 4tro Ads boor, ear 00011,,

dooat., Stews .1 CAA•nheleci 2 dos
J Loakwt; fear Wangles, Rudolph kilo; 1 earwtre,o Reliatudelne; 2 ear. ,wbesr,I el.eye,W /McKeea Co; 1 ear.ttttt,3D.121.I.Raker..*00100000(1.07,411000(1 ;.; Ob. do, FAndereoni 10 Onx 0r0005, .7 Huto4,inson•,•2 Weapples, .7 Iferb.o; H has Litt. 1. 11., 1••1•74 Watt. Lour, It A A (Arum SO Obi. apples,Owen. & Kennedy; oar corn,R Root h Soo;I ens lumber.' N..; 11 ok. W (lucwallots;S t

do do, Leacitk St knoliwnipt; deghullos,uts h. Dutoct.
deenottsp 'latestRatilos. dostat 31-4.4.7. I Sat k col Ido Ore brick,Wag: Donnell k (Jo; Idaoil bbhn EJatetoln16 Co; 2 110 Butwione. Laushlina h Co; . kegsbutter, T C Jenkins; 14suds r.te, Seib..Berg; 21.0 s rye, Dan Wallow; IIlAD paper.Itlarkle, IBA.. &Co; ;1 aka rye, Hitchcook.C0010010.7,l S}} 24 do do, Shlptok a Wallace;11.01 eat.; McHenry*. Mal.
Pprilltuton 0.1111 0071111“1.3.11.1.11 R. R.,Autiat. St-4 apples,S Cot(Yot A boxesglass, Michaels,Altuatuat car sand.21 14tt A Co(( 4ad. tour,Kirkpatrickk Llerres;2o wheat,10do 001., Owynne AStditemani I. earoste. 1 to bacon, owner; 04 .0.wheat, tligett A On 6 el. sal., Xathillya 01

(I)Lantbicit:ANDLEISSI af. CO4(Wt. V 4114., Cart 41 C0..)
WBVLEDALS nzmarat 12.

FOREIGN ANIODOMESTIC DRY GOOD:.N0.04 WOOD ISTIIKET.third baose %bora Dlaseend Mier,
PITTNRIIRki/r. VA.

P. MIIBSMANN,
Ii`WIS Street, between Tunnel

and andhans Streets,
Gunsmith and Dealer in Hardware,
ringplus too&of all dimatPtlonsalwayo OMbud end .Old th• low *Ai pnons. liontie/doennar..ll, ahnrtnnaldta.

GOUBLAT BROS,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS

27 Barclay lit., liear Church al.

a.
sxrzmv ^s-coNazc.

EL—Price Lists seot on application.avhdT2

JOSEPU VVIGGINN,
Collecting Agent,

lee at Abe Iloard tot Trade, 111.00m.,
P1T25131/11611.Mlle ofall kinds eollelled and promptly ahended la. Poet ofreferences given. Jill

JOHN •PECK, OBNAfIiFNTALHAIR wonx.au AND PERVUMiIIt, qp/fourthotrret, condos.,from Wood. Bittsborati.Always on Mar arisral assortment of La-dles. wt., Bands, ,rls;011Atleitlf.4
Tope., Scalps, tloar Claslos, Bracelets. •0,•fool once la eada will be 00000 MU
I•4lw' sal genttatain,a blar-cattlagdone Intam purrmanger. rn g•g,

IfiLIED FILUITh.
10bill. choice half rescher.
8/' do goarters dot.•U do mixed do; - •
it° ° db.°1°1.171:11.1.771°_"

„ea 72z., cocamiaeleh sadtor illeloW
• .

. HOHOILMX,II • LANe.ff~li7a and WOOdetteet.

vim3a.itimEurzi,
BINDER AND BR();

,

mwood Et., near cornerof Fifth.
Government Securities.

Gold, Silver,
And Coupons, •

HOuribt andsold en liberal terms. Drafts told
an all the .elecinalawes ofMarone.

JAS. T. BRADY & CO.,
3itanicers,

Corner Fourth& Woody Streets,
BUT AND SELLALL KINDS or

30VERNIENT BECOMES.
Ar•nme COM•itlag 1 othi'

NZW 6-20111 GOLD FOND bg LUIZ
All other Issuoc loelodlol tll oerfo of74O's.I, of LW- 1-20,a of 1110, 1.20's of 1111, • I.N'. oflILLsod Commumn4 Interest Nntt,

TO HOLDERS OF 1 7-30'S.
wow arreneneents Intik .•

Jaws CroCalco sb Clcar.°X,1174.2.2ne01e•wear* Draema to convert

Hands on Hasa for iscasvers,IBA B. NeVAT & CO.,

00=ak 1/IrER FOUSIZaI AND 1011TIITIELD CT&vas

PEETSBERER ROPE WORKS.
FULTON, BOLLMAN ALCO., -

Yaaaaotare •thebest

CORDAGE,
OA.RIIIE

TWINE'S,Ii enq Twit. •

liratehostse, 114 C 116 WiblehOSl.
Cal or sead for Circular.

RIVER NEWS
The LOnisville Courier,of Friday, gam In

reference le theearning. of coalboat or tow-
boat pliote, a friend Minna. us thatour sett.
matetheother day was toohigh. We had iwo
estimatee,one the eoalbost Pilate made for
theingeivea, which It WO, and the other was
alumnaniggesion. makidg It$l,OOO. We are
theadvocateand friend of theateamboateaen,
and lithebuge.towing linehrlde sway there
will benot a quarter ae nanny pilot.wanted,
and thefew left should command good pay.
Their trips-then will be few and far between,
and like einem Pittsburghpilot., they had bet•
ter hirethemaelreaby the year,at $4,000.

Ezra Porter ma. loading- at Portland onThursday for New Orleans, sews. also the IL
0.Gray at Louievlllefor Cairo end bleruphm.
These are both Plttabotghboats.

Since the Ist 'of January. IBC, therehave
been aeVenty•obt steamboat aceblenta on the
Westernand Southern rivers. Of these one

watt by grounding, nineteenby lire, six by es.',lotion, end tifty by sinking. Of the sunkenboats stateen were raised and are now exta-
nt.; three or the exploded boats andone of
theburntwere repaired, and are now engagedin theirminaDatil:, leaving a fetal lose of
fifty-Mx steamer..

The Greenback, Government boat, has ary
rived at Wheeling,forthematinee ofremovingt'`Vrlfil°l7P"rls.tT.o7ard,tUthfoolery
has remained en obetruetten tonavigation foe
upward.oftwo years, and hag here the cause
of two or three disaster,. AL the. time it Was
'Amok It was In tow by the Bengal Tiger,and
•Ivaa rue into by thesteamer. Pickett. Aiter-
ward, the Oil Oily Was eapeitedby running
uponthemeek:and next ,this minimal', s hatladenwith clone was sunk be' it.

The Dubuque 'Herold states that negstia.Dons areon loot for the conaolidationof the
Atlantic,Allasimippi and Iforthaveatern UnionPacket Companies into a grand line from. St.
Paul to New Orleans, Passenger. 'to chaogeboat. at St. Louis. Upon this the Medium
Journal Say. • This would be *grandecheme,and we don'tknow ofany man who who couldbetter carry iton gumesefully thanCaptain

I Davideon, who would control the line.
Freightrate. Irma St. Lent. toNow Otiose.have been advanced as follows: Ten cents per

barrel on tour, flee cents per hundreden
~'pound freight. Wayfreight. were Inctueedtwutyteam per barrel on flour, and ten cent.
perhundred on poundfreight, except to Vick..burgh andNatchez, which are the sameas to
NOtte...

The St. Louis Democrat, of Wednesday, con-t.+, thefollowing pemorml Items: Mr. Duo.Harkins. lateof theClara lirdsen,ts now see.
onirelerkof he Continental. Ceylon Ira N.Mall.,of the lian-y.JohnMOO, I. transferred to
thecommand of the Bob Roy. Capt. Try Lee
has taken command of the Harry Johnson,
Quincypaeket. Ilele one of the °Canal andoldest orn ate,ofthe igeekukracket Company,andwas an the HannibalCity, Atm

The Cincinnati Xndufrer, of Friday .eavesThe decision of themerchants againstadoptingthenew bill of hullos teas the principaltopicof conerrelon linden; firermen yeaterdayafter-noon. The C. O. M. Lamelatlon bolda meet-
ing this 610[13161r, to take such action as maybedeemed proper Inregard to themolter.

There was a good dealof feeling shown yea.
lerdey mono merchants against thecote bill
of luting. Several of them n 'Changetwee-
day, titer thereport FR. MMo., talkedor with-
drawingfreight already shipped on boats load-
ing at the wharf,and one house, after agreeingto ship a lot on one of the boats, and having aPOlllOO of It already taken to the wharf, 11,-Lund to grip, and had the Weightdraped awayyain.

The square-bowed towboat Rochester strucka *oar.at gonna:die, sad sank some time dar-
ingRednreingnight. She Is lying IntheOhio
chute, sad her boiler decke are covered with
water. She Ileaseveral fists in tow, and was
comingdown. •

A sc. Louts telegram.under date of Thurs-
damy, says: There le. along the Illinois, • largeasimi offreight unmovedfor ward of steam.
boot.. The loweet orator to that groan below
Perrin Is two feet—ample for numerous boob,
thatmight be procured and sent up withbargesIatow.

The depth of water on TreetopBar, above
reoria„is lifteen tnchn. The Nightingale ilea
entered theSt. Louis and Vielaburg trade, to
irateSaturday. John fireenough,formerly ofCinch:matt, lain the-ofdeeof theLade Orate.The St. Louis sod New Cann. Barge Moe
ha.carriedd, this year, more freight thanall
theothercarriers in the name trade tramblned
andwith only one-fourththe amount of lola.

CincinnatiAnd Louisville are engaged to a
.aquabbleas to which city hasThermthstright to
theTette...river trade. rchants of
the latterplace recently appropriated 'MAOfor a lineof batta,butPork °polls has seen that
andgone tire better,which 11.1 ter has not been
Called. St. Louis ;nay hare somethingtoslyupon thematter whenthaproper time comet.We are notgoingto be Muted off Inthat way.

Weextractthefollowing item* from theCtn.
elnnatt Clrramenicd, of Friday: Capt. W.H.Pcir.rl and Captain Charley Carton hatere.
turnedfrom theRocky mountains. The W. A.
Caldwell will extend herMitt o Wheelingtitletime, and will be hero on time to leave next
Friday. The Slicer Spray goes ots thewaya
to-day. TheDarling leaves the Eureka don.
to.dp, Toe Argosy and Victor No. 4 relit
Wall theMarine %aye text week- The Um—-
oiq tupt.Bell, arrived from above yesterday,decined Attakapas. She was formerly in
thepacket tradebetween' Ironton ano Guys..
dome, and sold for .2.010. The Jitney Logantakes the place of th• MinnieInheroldtrade.
Capt. Wm. Reim, an old engineer and pioneerCant. diedin this city a few days • Ince.liecommanded the Uemmmerce end .lledoeInold Ulan. Captain Jame. R. WI.. bee re.turnedfrom his content tour.- He @nye Cap.
tact JiLa N. Shuoh will arrive hue next

MISCELLANEOUS
AItIEttICAN

Fence 'Manufacturing Co.
A new and ver) desirable 1110,1n1
•-•'.l-..f • 11.71/..t/CLl'..prlcea tar Le.!IntI.ItIttTbatlint, andnt,

46.TT 4tta11r4.,!liil".V.l.01,4117.Kir."1,7:rovtendon4,14-`z,l4.
-

se.f.odor
Om It

ma
I*

de.Metencheapen nod molt.besot:fa
;13r.1 svortepent el COITNTEI/484ru WALE, 414,4 tin ash; St 34.411,41).1'.1111.1. ST.. A li,rteeyI.ltr.

PETERSON.
JOUN aosa......roung 1107111

PITTSBURGII LAMP COMPAST.
JOHN ROSS & 00..

No. 23 WOOll FL. PittsbUigh) Pa.,
1:1=

LAMM, LAMP VASE, CHIMNEYS, LANTiSHS, ETC
c", ..nbint I.4.tygns so 114

T1111111.!11.11., Tents iirAIM. WINDOWoLLN3.l63l ,lcrerrtntar Iw tb flat IA". •

3EIAMAtr. "V" alak.!
cpcomstrr 4.2.E.x.mcirturor,

LOUBIIIIEY & FREW,.
- Flareremoved to

NO. 31 Market St„,
(OrrENlre 07 !SECOND.) rrrrsatraciti.Where tboy am prepared to Meamtkolare allMale or

&Wake) Harness, Trunk*,
Andell *Melee in that; Illte Venally kept ItItret-cimaretatalekerets.

A. YOUN9 &

WHOL'IMALI MAIMS" AM/

COM.MirSiOn Merchants in
FLOUR, FEED,

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.
No. 555 Penn St.,

Prlrraiilmou, PA.

5.78. ItLITAIV, .
nuosrat 12,1

BONDS, STOOKS,
. .

AND MIL ESTATE,
Apollo Building, Fourth Street.

Bak. Intcrane. and Municipalon .nd .11kind. of ato.asl.lnala and .4.1.1 on aolomloslon.Mort gm geebou.ht aal sald. fa
6ADIVEL M. WIG*4I-118-altiA

Iron 33roker,
124First Street,

PITIBBII7II4M, PA.
Arentfot the We ofOarsman. D0..10.4tADAtne, thiesesanols. btan.aahopg.

ConalimmenUi .11 orders, rupeottunT .011Itta.

MALE.—TVe bays for salenyoul good scoond-Ima4•

Iron Turning Lathes,
/modally adapted fop avatar atlas. We ad&the „aboveat_ tvaaoa_anke rate&at.;•L O4', Yl'tr,ott.SlVe°,ltiglll:.°l;alt:4ftwesons, two si tOOO dues.

Zadalte k Um. INDUdTBI.II. WOIIP:13.,
11001111, BOLE & 00..

Corn.rant AllgA Puziene WO.
CCM

SCHOONDLAKER. & 80N
rroirle,orsofft.

x.x.r.resseirrazsckaur
White Load and ColorWorks,

ifaaafaaeaean at

ValitAlit:lnt LEAD

0801 ,No,a AIWITY4CLOWN,Lad all colon dry rin OIL
idthes, Ne. 67 FOLIATE( STREET.'senor, Nos. 450. 488, 4811. 456466438Robson &nes and 45/. 81 and53 Loom./detnt,Alinnent• nonn.s4

BOTTLED ALES.
KENNETT WINTERTON.And all twat brnndA.of ALES AND SODAWASIMAS. bottled Or
J. C. BUFFUNI Alt !

sigh ;nlillwl/03. 1111T. STILEST.• rlitsbnrat.
FREEIII MAILMON.In.I, and 2Jb.
Laeßob Lobster, te.l :lb. eautegash
Laebe. TaZaed ib. Aja"4s;Leerl'lL.Vb Llme
berries, Bbtekberrier. Tarawa., Wire' 4911,•ev0r.eeeters taro Saa., !Welles rlamr. Aucearlar,lg.. for gala at lower{rater. at

WIIANCEII TEA KALI',
13 libVermol, Pittsburgh.

Term cub. 11clods Aellyered tree. tole.

MEDICAL.
LgDzysits.:,efloo -RII
Itwould rate a mixt &lifetime to nod 12.tnuo.
Leethat bare been...mitten oporahle .I=Peft•

ern stbieet! and IC -a met men were toattempt
It heIroald auks himself worse by thereeam
anddiebefore be got bar through. The rimy,
tomalbadin.e ate, hacking eoula, a><➢aato-
ration of t“tte. or Den to one or bath
1.414,4=13/us. entaing In tee nallna ofLee
handa •nd aCath of the feet, exhausting day of
atom iwems, beak fey., wastini of flesh of

taluLmtslu. .=ctlmes .Deetaxstloa or blood.
These ire theanal outward ereepteleu.avDahnt
notonly to the.otder•tn[ PnPloinn.but toto.

patlent,i trlaadi: 'There are. however, tore

have:a-tat symptoms tem these, which are oali
iradb mialf.t. by ssixecatatien sad percufiOn

r terme vadat. mean, In In.:klieg .ehea• thamt.

Ingand lletexana• and they are. employed Ont.
wardly Inorder to um:4A whatI. ow:. 0. 1.-

.Ideof the .eivity of the tint, Tho II& of

sraptoms,llettedla this .47We Slat.%stiMY
irmoultrate thetree WO .141CoWLItS of th

=

nnr um nuourtalnLoir 'alsthar.tbs Ltoura are
arta, naturally or not. .Henea 7a. tnebeat

htettele or ezehanlng the len •. Their actual
condition once dlivieehd, • the epereerWe
treatment Is morerapidly arrived at, and even
Cisme/summon! completely=du the Itta.
Wtee Of appropriateremeelee. We have long
Feta at theopinionthat commaptlatk or dehh7.
or westing of thebodilystrength, ersa depend-
enton .deemed stelebof thebland, estate ear-
:lee In Its contuse. tuberculous miller, and de-
Deal toIt in the loots. or elsewhereIt the body

lest u.1.11or done le depositedIs thebled
=

=

uatnral functions ..ao brims. oa Inilaisunstory.

ostles, 17131th“tlon, Lt U could, wouldcarry It
=I
eugy dodo let tte bostsming of neli disuoaa

K 788/01 PUTOIILLSYRUP IA a.m.
plebs and perfect' owe Intheforming stageof
long&Lean. Villas on the very brlnelDle;Me
ham stated above, by enabling the worinier
*Mingoil organs to doa doubleslurs ofMork
Waste And repair ere ceelly comprehended

It theercro out toserollibe tarriedof; end

entwirtomateriel a proper Character. the

=1
Mad di.o.easo, lo marl cues of toosomptlo,
which hors become oottled,Ur. Soyser's recta
=

I=l
Liumi CURE or PULMONARY RESTORA.

'ME,ItAMA 4a meat Lola. ma MrAriglaora

=1
==l
Deride/es won. out or extraneons matter,

which only toad to clog ordestroy It.by Wetter.
tog themewl gmaterialbet og deporlted 10
properDIA...

PI:CLEM:AMY coNfirrurrioN. RISOLTING
RIME PLEURISY. CIIIMD.

Statemata thborio Ford, earptater, ofNo
16Eampoustreet. *11606.,CUT:
I took nklolekt attack ofoletilloy. In X• 1

1P•16, "clack left me witha cough lutingall so.
mer, wearing mmej my ntheetitt and gradually
undermirangmy wealth. Durtms Ude Mork

nteartryIhad 14.verel haletelatle of thehigheet

re putatlontn theelty. Afteu7 Ihad partraur re
I=l

to.thecounter, witchIeh% and when there e
called M doctor,who teedme myleft Milwas
affected. wad that llsmattlitng wen got fLIM.
1003I would die ofCONSIMPTIOI. 111...-
-ed an from tbleUlna out!!about the satddlo of
J.e, my cough and lung tamale gradually

growing worse,=St weakereval7 eta, =dal.
mutt despetrins ofever setting weal. IDtttle
cute or despondency.'andknowl.t.
bellot In I. Lac..lollty ore...Has, an
Laving Mart of=tea insolS by D.annsizia,
.11minx hLs sdTerilsementles lassravaher
Vwx4 IndettA in OCkober hat to tallen ine Du
.tor .tN, oflm 39 Penaare* truad416 blza

rzlnezy env: v:V., LI, ••Lt;:co. t.,01324/1..' He

toldme 14 upper etre Of may lea lung w.e vvy

math diseued. htha.tholytht.lthGnim
and theperseverance to thew ofkisOrtedlelne.
!would gat welt. At the thoe.1 calledon Dr.
Eagle,my pulse Was overon. hundred end thir-
ty bean, Ina min.. andI was getteraUl pene-
trated. nod had toadage 'ideaend deg.. Ikon.
arenee4the Doctor.a treatment inOtenber. with
a feeble, broken ...Itolion. end continued It
Literallyuntil tie primes time. The •DoetoVe
mediae.helped me from the yery Kart. and1
naiad grodully Lel mying fettle[ etrnnger.
matey tough and erneernritiOn IttetSdrtg. r
hare raised greatly in Sul, and molder my.
ell. well:ail therattling or MYlases hikeefued,
nd my general health to to wrotewe/rood. AU

my Metre.and 'Oland. know or theadvanced
Stageor mianew. and meexitwordlamw rearm
.7. One or the medicines given me by Dr.

was a medicine called LIMO Oyer,
whird I took toconnattion withtheother Mat
meet. B=l4l70ID

3larc.h lent.

asuman.coss orotoutnirriox.'
IVUTICKICY Cr JOHN 13. WISIA.I4 CUP SIIMMII

coy?..
_

Ives discharged Sons the United Statenarmy
Gmem7. IX$, of aeounnt of • wmind in• the

end. from a shall, and a dramas ortiteh thearmtit:Glarispronounemi CONSU/IPTION.
tcrible tooth andGil away In strength antech and was unable to doanything; Shortly atter my return from thearmy, Imad. andleallestoahbyrielan of My nalithborhood and. afterwards, to &pother inSittaberghofhigh sonata -

;len,:dimeremedles Itred fattbrittly tae ITS
months. withoutsay lusneirt whataiser.butrall-er.grewWorse.andwattledtofleshand strength
e'er;day. InAumist. IMAI. my Mother took Ile
to DOCTOR EleVdEll., of IX) Sennotroet, Whose
till in stub"hems like mine tied beenhighly
paten or cad oat myself underhis treatment..
he Gout r ocansined my lugs very eszellillywith his LUNG SOUND, and told me that myeft hien tir. badly diseaseJ et the usher part.

hot if 1 was careful ha thought he condones meby following his directions timely, vddeti I ch.-
7.111 thatday to this..I graduallyltatiorredan.
der /Jr. Xoysar's medlernasfrOm the antweeklC0mm...4 to tab, Gem. and my general health
llta.litintimed. andmy/ ebestewhere It was emit
en away, and where It painedma, has tomtitfull andmoat and tree from palm I oath nowdo a fall dars Work, andtate great pleasant.
givingmy testimony In (soar of Dr. %Omer
treatment/cad

Jacx G. Wthscix.
rirrairaazr, April11th. 13:7,71"1'' eft""

•
A•ceee or nye years' elandlns Cured by DL8.117/1i&lI'SrzazuseL 132731321
1/5.Ear ettit:—My wife bed berm satiated with

• courtand alliScalty eye or sinyears. willeb. for MY.IN yearn back; had.grad-
indly locreesed In Mile.. Tiecomplaint beebeen eereallt.T,and age bad bee. Madded byseveral phretelane without Any .rellaL In this
elateofher CaleIpremed some of your no.To/IAL COMM PITIMP. I, bought tba arstimes arty cent bottle. .4.l:trent Ted her very'me.; I then called and got a,dallar bottle,which cured hae entirely. end she bee now no
trace of tbefarmer 41seam, expe0v,,,,f10....solid also etatether used the medial. my tito ncold andcough. The nuallhiste cured teebyteeing one 1i6.13. Iexpress my entire malt..IllsWith the beedicine,'and you ereµ liberty tePetill.2 this ityea desire todo to.

WM. wrusois,satc,rans. rushwara.

VII Wall. /AMU PISIWZMA, eome tbree yews et
age wasafalcted +Mk eenennantlon ofthe langs.
got waleb he was eUeeharged from the army. kle
was examined by lbntarmy nnyelclatie, whoal
agreed that Immost die with thedune. We
broegbt 1111n to De.itltSßEtl. 71D 1r.1..""16New Pena etrtet;) wk.. after Sandaln
lenge.eentteeneed to treat k11.4
monad and well. lie Is now well wed has beenso
*.r theDeat three years. tithessalleted n Ille
manner sap Mown, be

Jaleze

TdraPetancitille. &Pt. kik OM
• . •

EETSERTI PECTORAL SYRUP

KEYSER'S LUNG CURE.

Oas De lada kis GREAT RETICLE/. STORE.
,49 woo() MEET. Coaultatlonroom:No.
.L.Nsexuat'aEodd, ISOfluor 'STREIT. hole

flit:lhp; :4 i:3=4
idyl ciN lit IN WORKS.

JONES & I,IIUGHLINS,
IPWTTIIMEIITEZ.Ga•Mr,

AMERICAN All CLAIR
Ear, Hoop,Shoal and Plate Iron
Bridge Iron;
Angle and T Iron;
Huard Iron;
Coal Screenken;
TEattyl6 & 20 lbs. totheysid
Train Italisipunchedand coDa-

tersank
-Boller,Rridgeand TankniverS
Cut Nails and Spikes;
Shipand Boat Spikes;
Railroad Spikes.;
Railroad Fish Ran andBolts;
Railroad Carwueelsand Axles;Street Car 'Wheels and Axles; •
Coal-PitCarWheels and Axles;Patent Cold Roiled Shafting;Patent Coldßolled Piste-al:Lodi.;Mowerand Reaper Bars.WM/3010119X ANJ OPIUM.120 Water and 158 front Si&MACH 110V5X -. _

Bos. An and ZI River BtH
CIIICAIIO. ILL.

SIESIT)ELD SMIL WORKS.
SINGER =OK& CO

ELETTAC2Tauuts

BEST REPLIED CAST EfISEL
Vary MaAD mot 0104''

CIP.:4O7LAT, CrsoinaE o.Liro A! CUMCID
SAW PLATES.

ELLIPTIC AND sitin-smairas
RAILWAY SPRINGS,

Cast Spring Btsci;
Cast and German Plow i Stool,

now wrzied AND MOWER EAPPI,
SPRINGS, AXLESAND STURM*
kIIMENVEL,,NOE,4.4.B6,O4.9I4PizrE .SoWli.etil,-a., to.. EL

Warehouse, 03 Water St.,
salta 1

ATLAS wonva,
JetonsoA• TREZ 1. •

Stath Ward, IPlttsbargir•
=ONUSN. BMT rs),Preablent.

These Worksare enea. the lamestand most
complete genial/n:lmm inthe West. end an
dewar and toflindsll

EnginesorErery Deseription,
Boilers, 011 Tanks,
Sheet IronWork,

Bolling.Eat Castings,
EngineCastings.
Machine Ceasing.,. ..

Geniertil Castings.

ORDERS SOLICITED,
TO •HOIUSII BUILDERS

AND CONTRACTORS.
Thebawl Assortmentat

GRATES, all Sizes;
..

-CookingRanges & Stoves;
Of theV/31' BE=T QUALTATT, far eile at

rEser I.olll^ PRICES, sr
BISSELL & CO.,

JoN:to No. 235 LINZITXT ST.

JOHN 'RONEY
IITICLI:;11015111tY,

Carson 81., 9thWard,near A. Y.B. B.

HEUnmer Dies, Stool Moulds,•z. atid Isegai Map gamily.
JOISSISEI 19088 ortmrevotteitted to. Owden toll..and tort.ll7. .4 satlattotott4ljc!..

T.. W. YOHILOW.JAS.n. ItAIIVETLI...S.=AIR
O'HABJL 130ILER WORKS.
lIORILOW, BAINI ILL& CO,

Rteam Bogen, on SIMI, Agitators,Tants. 'Sat Pam, Gzummetars,
Wrought Iroa Bridge;

Sheet IronWork,

GO% LIBERTY AND SECOND
•P/7.2"5/7 UR011;

itzramme DONS PROMPTLY.•. 3y1:14

FORT PITT 701119'DRY.
CHARLES MAP ?MUMS

HEAVY ORDNANCE,
SLIM ALL Stfoll01EINATIOOII7AIS.riz43m,v, *CM=HISPAIRSattonasdLo

As IssestotrAbt_boat =amis.& !In SIAM
41.001,41aar stock, sr* sreDr•DsrAl. visit RAW Asto MAM, pstlsrsAconstrasted under tbe supervision at AA Z

st'A to lama NAILKAMM= at sliggo•taca.

ROBERTLEA,
YLLNIMACTITER OF

STEAM ENDERS AND BOREN
Freight Holsters

AND DOCTOR ENGINES.
4'CattupWWIdaralpttou made border
Corner ofMet *lndPerry Streets.

jaScra • P/72V30210H. PA.

lyrturr was—s& •
MoLEAN & STATOR,

No. 83 Liberty 814, opposite Fourth,
CABINET MAKERS' 141111WABE.
'maTar"".141,1,",...L

lopsfor
ricat=l4lv; .17.1ext4ar ops for Ulan.slon Tables, te. rtey also maieldesiantban constantly. handlinimilaLattloa, t

ad
Lata•a, .11easks Butt tlopport.r,Eateatsts !WA 'Sutton, lltilltyin and-Boa 111.04, drind-no. aux, •Bullion, Sub Walsh...tn.. an.
A.A.Anzarir.....w. azaiazAIWA STOVE. WO K&

A. BRADLEY & CO.
XAAILISzpueaTennulaty at ' •

Cook,Parlor. and heating Stores,
Among wkiett meths all.bratoll ZllaviA,Stumm and TALLMAN ((Cool tsten ,6;)11401A. VSTZBAN Ana.lILONFILDLO (Wad00* stoves.) ALA mannfactani

• GENIES, CRATU liflaONTS,
• Moo nod Wotottoue, caner of Softind11, xd rittsbarek. /faunae' on newel

•

-_

B. WOLF, Th., &CO.,
DILUXEIIrt

Hardware & Cutlery.
Lie ECM millinglariat fuwasseear stook

whiny an *farad I naaursat,
WST3INLIC.E..Iq3C724IO.
Corner.Liberty and SG Clair Sts,

3pitesert3lii-sbaopas;.
wows

BLACK DUMOND,

81"7"24X112TCP w92114nous, imam= as '

MINT gualarr 11.1371211 D OUT STEM
MK and Ottigo....r w 11..5. War.Kcal to .7 itsports4ormazusctsrui inthliton..

• UMW K1611.1...4b11110. Az. iq eadlal.llm. anCMasud axon*. mules's. tall

WIC Ovsza...—rtnrs A1a.m......./AAVALLE' STOVE WOREIL •

_

ALLEN, Pilikeg autel... •301 ELM efe•mrend
ralteap=maxs stew...at

.I.lstolaces.... Allostskay .714-10;e1ottloCarferlooroi'Vrood,'"hatlthed t°'"tualtareflWarof Ms Etolto. fot woad'Ura/es, orloto. awn. ii. tu....jr ,),,, AreilaDo p y anHollow Ware sense.,

AmpY. 111:181..............1DDL0DD D. 111D1.14
,JLEJ6 BL 1616811& lON,

Wartmarcaus(P`
Stela BOlierat Oil 811119 1 Tanks,Skeet Iron Works, &c.
61 Penn la., Pittsburgh, Pa.

PITTSBURGH IRON WORKS.-
J. PAINTER & SONS.

. lux-imams:um or -

Iron, Bcddr.et, Tub and Trunk
HOOPS AND ECEEKETES„

- rimsonana. .• •

If :IA :11
GRAFF, BIERS &.CO”

or

Bar, Hoop and Sheet Iron,
. WROUGHT IRON,

an Iwoumill cumliiim, ie.
41LX010,

. .

OIL WELL TIMING,
Mee, No. 98 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH,

NATIOI,AIL BOILER 170.11.88.

Boilers, Tanks, Stills,
PANS, CHIMNEY%

SheetirollWcirk,
00niitracua , ma beit .pukitair eat with

PILIO/LA AS lArlf_AS ATTEBIIIII WORECA BC AZAWADAD AT L.

WITILIKEIOW DOIIGLM a BON,
canon et., mmeraeu lurougt„

AtU.!oathEMIat the ltotestaala arias.

NATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND

P9EPIE WC011.3304,
Corner aurralland liamaUniaaStreets, Math Ward,

PITTUIIIOI6IA PA.
'FPM. ISEIZIEMEE,

1111110,1PACIIM
Cast Iron. Bowl Pipe,

FOB GASAND WATER WORD.
41:17121461411M,1 112,La.fit1,
MatOf

OULU. CIRINA FOB EU 111111188 TWIG
J:ritthntiuninT=lteatrar

FORT "wry

BORE, STILL BD TM,
wolam4.

ciumataLL st.srnamit,
sAverriannumso7 •

=NOLA%DOMILLILMILD, =BOLAN.
ILIN.DOXAI CYLINDLNATEAMBOILENS,

OIL MILLS AND OIL TANS&OHOODNlNl,BaxaceisreANDAMINANOarrruma PANS, BALL' ware AND0011*
ersAm VIOLS, emicomnirrxes,.airo mat
ram= nomANDWu EN011321.
0111seniadWeirkseeatimeastltilibrieShort Pad Liberty Semite, -

• Pittablugh, -FoamyWAWA.
ailkbeers seetLi Hl..bph Lidieee will betreetryilt &neededto. later

• -v-i.s-Ervircrs
IROILLYO N WeiRES
LEWIS, 11311.EZ,DAZELI....4 CO.

.

ILLUM•4I.O7IMEC= or
BAR; BOILER,SEIEET
TALMIEC3:7.4.02•7

NAILS ANDNA,IL /lAD& ,

mu:Aim waancrops.
N05.,64,38 & GS Anderson et....Th.. worts Math Of ISS4 Bridal"...A.LILEUECCXY CITY.aaltass

KENSINGTON- IBONWOR
LLOYD 4 BLACK

Beet- coamon, Reaseill Clusreoal

Juniataßloc.zuTron.
mmuntjurf AA* zotrb,na MIAS* 130$HOOP. BWBD.TsaciV.ietai 1.1101:BOILISS YLA2aO %H;="gm

CYLINDER in 4 0:41.117D031411:10511a /BUN.TIML T X 111.3; 110andlSrbi. lotto
V7BODGET CALLUS aidEPIE3IIfor sawyPLAT a
OVLL tm ru.a.t chmatumur..

• Warebeosaand tiit the Itorki. 0111TII.00011 IsT., (smattinstioa ofTlntitrest.)aa,!mama theCSgA ,u Wotta, Irltt.tnuil. small

YSTONCMON
RUTCRISON; mass a co..

Itanbintrers of La atiesal ilms •

Bound, Square, Flatand
HOTUARHI6 Bar Iron„
Hoop and Bud Iron,
Botter4late,Tank azd ,
Salt-ran Iron, •
Sheet Iron, itc.de.,Ate.wo*,. FIT? TOINISHEIP.oa litonovAlerraT. 01.01sad Warebbase:

-No 146 Water 'ER.
A. 1.lOU.INDIUSTMAZITORKS.

BUGH.- M. BOLE 4. CO.
irouveztEnt4T,
.

Engin Builders and rAacthasw.rate toeaeruarla.sadLead : araimYaataaa,atallMaw, Imamate.' la OVA .A,44644AAA.Caattaga.cream Aaterlanar I. mad.toor let./Lulu 11X14,05. fluan....A. Boa.. Norma.,Madge. alma; Ca*. Pal= Allaya DuaaarastsWay. Zawadry.lioarnrr .aamumazire.Hint/far oplt.1710mall

FITTEIBIINIGEt STEEL

Apviimagme. tx,m* o'ax,
.11111=1:1101141MISZIN BUTD•

WM= OS Os bon MOM Pon MO41 IL.kiserm. 144:0017Mel tor

Resift ant Divaing: Nadal

lir/11012.ftowwirraCut criturstimaarI MSC &o.
• 011gaam5,44lahlt!lpFtu*tad.uct/1,14.=14414 aad frosidesam.

BERLIN.; FOIINDR"I..
- •cowcz

iga.fflipiptoisa littgot

lituitittare and keep sautaatiT.Al.l
• .271inSild4, theist I Pepe lroopisi

-wAsirs zoxtegowirl4lo.l42And cutlassgeskarsili• . 402741

OREMENTMEG WOK&
KILLED, MR. 4,PARKIN,•AdairsurrozasS

BEST QVALITY' CAST, STEM,
waresated EAaal to yawls glia•MarY~Mmm~tliat~Da~laTaeo Der

F16131"Ar2FMli lanarli"aur
Office. 28WoodStreet.B/- ai. CHABLIS' Born immtitse.?mummy Jenamn. se tzar

DUQUESNE IRON AU STEELWORKS.,
!ULLMAN,Wilt* CO

8Pri74:14. 1.
,

IlditrelL Braniff ArDiairatzhaa.,
wismautra,-,_. . .ari1,.77 laireisiecrylitromes .

nrreauftgov..


